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MOLALLA LINE BEING RUSHED

Monster Celebrations to Welcome Ad-

vent of New Road September 19

- - It is officially announced that the
Molalla Valley branch of the Port-
land, Eugene & Eastern Railway will
be ready for business September 19,
when a monster celebration will be
heid at Molalla in honor of the new
line. Rails have already been laid past
Liberal and will reach Molalla early
next week. Ballasting crews are lol
lowing on the heels of the track lay-
ers.

It is predicted that 5,000 people will
take part in the opening of the road.
Oregon City will turn out en masse,
and special- excursion trains will bet

run from Portland, as well as ail Wil
lamette Valley Points as far south
as Salem. Every farmer who lives in
the Molalla country will be on hand-

President Robert E. Strahorn and
many other well known railroad of
ficials will take part in the celebrat
ion and will be on the first train that
rolls in Molalla on the morning of the
19th. Many special features have been
prepared for the day's celebration,
and in the speaking line Oregon City's
spell-binde- will be well represented,

The new line runs from Canby by
way of Kraft to Liberal and thence to
Molalla. From there it will run via
Marquam to Silverton where it wili
again connect with the main line of
the r. E. E. alter running to Salem.
Molalla then will become the shipping
center of the vast territory surround
ing, feeding by wagon route, Liberal,
Colton, Union Mills, Meadowbrook,
Monitor, Marquam, Wilhoit, and the
Scofts Mills country.

CANBY

Mr. Sinnott Hayward of Salem, is at
present visiting Mr. Rape at this city.

Charley Rape has gone, to Portland
to work. Mr. Rape, son and family
were visiting his father and mother
a short time ago.

Harry Cochran has been papering
his house and it adds a . lot to the
looks of it.

The threshing is all done around
here and lots of people are now pick-
ing in the hop yards.

Mr. Pitts has a nice field of corn
on his place.

Warren Kendall is laid up at pres-
ent with a sore leg.

SUNSET

Mr. Hall has remodeled the old
barn on the Wheeler place.

One of Mr. Philippine's daughters
was married a tew days ago.

Mr. Henriksen is getting along nice"
ly after his accident with a Southern
Pacific train. The wagon and horses
were demolished and both horses
were killed. He was lucky to escape
with his life.

William Porter is getting out poles
to build a shed Over his straw pile.

Mr. Saltmarsh is hauling in oak
wood at odd spells so as to be pre-par-

for the coming winter.
Uncle Joe Johnston is seen quite

often on his way to the Molalla to
catch some of the finny tribe.

Wanted A young lady or dress-
maker to represent us in this city.
$25.00 required. $3.00 a day to the
right party. Address 1771 E. 13th St.
Portland, Ore.

T.t-- f T aAv'a hlnplr leflthpr hflnH
bag on Suspension Bridge about 4:30
P. M. Monday. Keward it returned to
Courier office at once.

Leon DesLarzes, violin teacher, 714
Jefferson Street, Phone Main 112;

Preaching Notice

E. H. Smith, the traveling preacher,
will preach at Highland, Sunday, 11

A. M. and at Alberta at 3 P.- M. and
at- Henrici School house at 7:45.

Subiect at Highland: "The Har
vest;" subject at Henrici: "The Har-
vest Over, What Next?" Good music
and a heart to heart talk at each
place.

STRENGTHEN WEAK KIDNEYS

Don't suffer longer with weak kid
neys. You can get proiiipt relief by
taking Electric Bitters, that wonder-
ful remedy praised by women every-
where. Start with a bottle
you will soon feel like a new woman
with ambition to work, without fear
of pain. Mr. John Dowling of San
Francisco, writes: "Gratitude for the
wonderful effect of Electric Bitters
prompts me to write, it cured my
wife when all else failed " Good for
the liver as well. Nothing better for
indigestion or biliousness. Price, 50c.
and $1.00 at Huntley Bros. Co.
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"Do you know why I always have such
good success with my baking?

4 'It is because I always use

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR
"I didn't believe that flour could make such a difference in my baking un-

til I tried "DRIFTED SNOW." The first trial was a great success, and I
have never had bad luck since then, for you could not induce me to use any
other flour.

"My bread is lighter, whiter and tastes more wholesome than it ever did
when I used other flours.

"If you'll try Drifted Snow Flour next time you bake you'll never use
any other."

The Housewife's Story.)

(The Housewife's Story.)

Ask Your Grocer for "DRIFTED SNOW"
SPERRY FLOUR CO.

85c Round Trip
OREGON CITY TO MOLALLA

Account Opening of the

P. E. & E RAILWAY

September 19th
via Iho

W
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" - .

3CY
The Exposition Line 1915

all other points

One and One Third Fare
; - ' ' ' Tickets will be sold Ffidny.Sept. 19th .

v --.$'. ' Rood for return' Mme day. Train No. .

If leaving Oregon Oily at 9:22 a. m.
W'H make connection with Special at

i v Canby for Malalla.
. ''' ,

,Furthur particulars as to fares, train service, etc., from any S. P.
V agent. .",,.

John M. Scott, Gen. Pass. Agt.
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SUSAN FRANCES HAMMOND

Mrs. Susan Frances Hammond, wife
of F. R. Hammond of Klamath Falls,
died at the home of her sister, Mrs.
M. O. Moore at 1808 East 10th St.,
Portland, Oregon Thursday morning
at 11 o'clock from valvular heart
trouble. Although Mrs. Hammond had
been ill for several months, her death
was sudden and came as a terrible
shock to her family, but all arrived
at her bedside before her death ex-

cept her husband, who was at Klam-

ath Falls, who arrived shortly after
she passed away, and her brother Ru-fu- s

Moore, of Klamath Falls, who is
at present in Europe.

Mrs. Hammond was the daughter
of Mrs. M. O. Moore, of Portland, and
of the late William S. Moore, promi-
nent Oregon pioneers. She was born
in Marion County April 7, 1861, where
she resided until her marriage to Mr.
Hammond November 18, 1882, and re-

siding in Portland for two years be-

fore making her home at Klamath
Falls. At the time of her death she
was visiting her mother in Portland.

Mrs. Hammond is survived by her
husband, F. ,R. Hammond of Klamath
Falls, two daughters, Mrs. D. T. Mel-dru- m

of Oregon City, Miss Bessie
Hammond of Portland, her mother,
Mrs. M. O. Moore, of Portland; three
sisters, Mrs. L. M. Billinger of St.
Johns; Miss Bertha Moore of Port-
land; Miss Etta Moore of Moscow,
Idaho: two brothers, Rufus S. Moore
and Charles Moore of Klamath Falls.
Her father died fifteen years ago.

Mrs. Hammond was well known
throughout Southern Oregon and was
loved and highly esteemed by all who
knew her.

The funeral services were conducted
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock by Dr.
Boyd, pastor of the First' Presbyter-
ian church of Portland, at the home
of Mrs. M. O. Moore, and the remains
brought to Oregon City on a special
car and interred in the family lot in
Mountain View cemetery. Many
friends of the deceased and family at-
tended. The floral pieces were magnif-ce-nt

and were in profusion. Rev. Mil-like- n,

of Oregon City, assisted with
the services at the cemetery. The pall
bearers were all relatives of the de-

ceased and were T. Fairfowl, of Port-
land; Don Meldrum of this city, also
Henry Meldrum of this city; Meldrum
McCown of Molalla; G. Billinger and
Louis L. Billinger of St. Johns.

GEORGE H. CROOK

George H. Crook, a former resident
of Oregon City, but recertly of Mulino
died at his home at the latter place on
Sunday night, 11 o'clock, after an ill-

ness of several weeks of cancer of the
stomach.

Mr. Crook was born at Mud Springs
Cal., December, 27, 1851, and at the
time of his death his age was 61 years,
8 months and 11 days. He came to
Oregon many years ago and settled in
this county, where he was well and
favorably known. Six years ago he
married Mrs. Manning of Mulino, who
survives, as also two sons and threw
daughters by a former marriage and
who reside in California. He is also
survived by his sister, Mrs. George
Wilson, formerly of Oregon City, but
now of Sellwood; nine nieces and three
nephews. His nieces, Mrs. A. J. Wilson
and Miss Hattie Wilson, reside in this
city and Mrs. William Manning reside
at Mulino. His other nieces and neph-
ews reside at Sellwood and Portland.

The funeral services, which were
conducted by the Knights and Ladies
of Security, were in charge of that
lodge, and were held at the family
home at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning,
and were largely attended. The re-
mains were interred at the Mountain
View cemetery. Many beautiful floral
pieces were seen at the services, and
completely covered the casket.

Farm For Sale Cheap
53 acres partly impioved. Good

buildings, running water, orchard.
One mile from store and school, sev-
en miles from Oregon City on Clear
Creek. Will take $75 per acre for this
farm, $2,000 down, balance on time
to suit purchaser at 6 per cent. No
trades. Inquire or phone Dr. E. E.
Chasn, Silverton, Oregon.

Ferris Mayfield has had a long
i.nd successful run with the threshing
machine.

AID THE KIDNEYS

Do Not Endanger Life When an Ore-
gon City Citizrt Shows You the

Way to Avoid It.

Why will people continue to suf-
fer the agonies of kidney complaint
' ackache, urinary disorders, lameness
headaches, languor, why allow them-
selves u l.ccmije crhonic invalids,
when a tosted venuoy is ottered them 7

Doan's Kidney Pills have been used
in kidney trouble over 50 years, have
been tested in thousands ot cases.
. If you have any, even one, of the
symptoms of kidney disease, act now.
Dropsy or Bright's disease may set in
and make neglect dangerous. Read
this Orecon Citv testimony.

Mrs. L. B. Tulloy, 901 Eleventh St.,
Oregon City, Ore., says: "Doan's Kid-
ney. Pills brought me prompt relief
trom a most annoying attack of kid-
ney complaint and bachache. Others
of my lamily have taken Doan s Kid-
ney Pills with the best of results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
tuke no other.

DON'T LET BABY SUFFER WITH
ECZEMA AND SKIN ERUPTIONS
Babies need a perfect skin-cove- r-

nig. Skin eruptions cause them not
only intense suffering, but hinder
their growth. DR. HOBSON'S EC
ZEMA OINTMENT can be relied on
for relief and permanent cure of suf-
fering babies whose skin eruptions
have made their life miserable, "Our
baby was afflicted with breaking out
or the skin all over the face and
scalp. Doctors and skin specialists
railed to help. We tried Dr. Hob-son- 's

Eczema Ointment and were ov-
erjoyed to see baby completely cured
before one box wos used'' writes Mrs.
Strubler, Dubuque, Iowa. All drug-
gists, or by mail, 50c.
PFEIFFER CHEMICAL COMPANY
St. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa.

Tho man or woman who has kidney
trouble is facing a serious proposit-
ion, whereg rave complications readily
follow neglect Foley Kidney Pills are
an honest curative medicine that at
once taken into your system mean re-

stored kidney and bladder action, and
a erturn of health and strength.
Huntley Bros. Co,

Despondency

Is oftenc aused by indigestion and
constipation, and quickly disappears
when Chamberlain's Tablets are tak-
en. For sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

SAFEST LAXATIVE FOR WOMEN
Nearly every woman needs a good

laxative. Dr. King's New Life Pills
are good because they are prompt,
safe, and do not cause pain . Mrs. M.
C. Dunlap'of Leadill, Tenn., says:
"Dr. King's New Life Pills helped her
troubles greatly." Get a box
Price, 25c. Recommended by Hunt-
ley Bros. Co.

MISS LILLIAN BICKNER

Teacher oft

Piano and Guitar
OSWEGO OREGON

FARMERS ATTENTION
WE ARE IN THE MARKET

to sell or trade your farm. We
list your property at a price
which includes our commission
and we ask a purchaser that
price and no other. We have an
insurance department and will
be glad to insure your buildings,
automobiles, grain, stock or
your life.

DILLMAN & HOWLAND
Over the Courier Office, Ore-

gon City, Oregon.

II TURNER M.T.
NATUROPATH NEUROPATH

Swedish Movements and Drugless
Healing for the prevention and
cure of Nervous Diseases, Chronic
Diseases of Women and Children;
Goitre, Rheumatism, Stomach, Liv-

er and Bowel Disorders.

Positively NO DRUGS given and
NO OPERATIONS performed So
called incurable cases solicited.

Permanently located at HOTEL
EDWARDS, at Grand Avenue and
Belmont Sts., Portland, Oregon.

Phone East 323

CALL OR WRITE

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas

Marie A. Shilton, Plaintiff,
vs.

Paul A. Shilton, Defendant.
To Paul A. Shilton, Defendant:

In the name of the State of Ore
gon, you are required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit, within
six weeks from September 11th 1913,
the date of the first publication of this
summons, and if you fail to answer
said complaint on or before the 25th
day of October, 1913, for want there-
of the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief prayed for-i- her said
complaint, to-w- For a decree dis-

solving the bonds of matrimony now
existing between the plaintiff and de-

fendant for $35.00 per month perma-
nent alimony, $100.00 attorney's fees
and $50.00 per month alimony pending
this suit, for her costs herein and for
such other relief as to the Court may
i.ppear just and equitable.

This summons is published pursuant
to an order of the Hon. J. U. Camp-
bell, Judge of the above entitled
Court, made and dated on the 10th
day of September, 1913, directing this
summons to be published for six suc-

cessive weeks in the Oregon City
Courier, a newspaper of general cir-

culation published at Oregon City,
Oregon.

Date of first publication, Septem-
ber, 11th, 1913.

Date of last publication, October,
23rd, 1913.

L. B. Reeder,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

007 Wilcox Bldg. Portland, Ore.

Notice for Bids

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received at the office of
the county clerk of Clackamas county
Oregon to 5 o'clock P. M. on the 17th
day of September, 1913, and will be
opened on September 18, 1913, for a
Howe truss bridge over Salmon River
on the Mount Hood road, Clackamas
county, Ore., accoring to the plans
and specifications now on file in the
County Clerk's office at Oregon City,
Ore.

Each bid must be accompanied with
a certified check to the amount of 6
per cent of the bid to insure entering
into the contract by the bidder, should
the contract be awarded to him, which
check will be forfeited to Clackamas
County should the bidder refuse into
contract after the same is awarded
to him within ten days after award
of the contract

Each contractor to whom contract
is let will be required to furnish a
suitable undertaking to guarantee
completion of the work as provided
in contract. The Court reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

By order of the county court,
W. L. Mulvey,

County Clerk.

Notice for Sealed Bids

Notice is hereby given that Carus
School District No. 29 does hereby
ask for sealed bids for the purpose of
painting the Carus Schoolhouse and
woodshed, and oiling floor of saio
schoolhouse.

The painting to consist of one coat
of the best white paint, both inside
and out of the schoolhouse and out-
side only, of the woodshed. The floor
of the schoolhouse to be oiled with the
best floor oils.

Dimensions of schoolhouse: 24 x40- -
x 16; dimensions of woodshed: 18 x
22 x 8.

All bids to be in on or before Sept
15, 1913.

J. R. Lewis,
Chairman of Board, R. 3. Oregon

City.
S. L. Casto

Clerk of Board R. 3, Oregon City.

PRINCIPAL PORTLAND AGENTS FOR LADIES HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS, ALL THE LATEST

STYLES IN ALLSIZEiTT10r&T5c"EACH FULL LINE OF EMBROIDERY PATTERNS PRICED AT

10c & 15c. MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED-PAR-CEL POST PACKAGES SENT PREPAID TO

ALL POINTS WHERE CHARGES DO NOT EXCEED 5 PER CENT OF THE PURCHASE PRICE.,

THE BEST POSSIBLE VALUES IN

The Mew Suits
and Mew Coats

Newness pervades every corner of our popular Cloak Section. For many weeks past
we have been in constant touch with the leading New ork producers, and have now
assembled here for your inspection what we consider an unparalleled showing of hew
wearing apparel for women and misses. Come to ROBERTS-liRQSx..-- .-

Most Fashionable New Suits, $18.50
You'll be surprised to see the suits we are offering at this price. Kvery garment a
strictly 19 J 3 Fall style, made of fine quality navy serge. The coats come in the new
cutaway style, and the skirts plain, slightly draped or with the popular side slit.
They are qualiiy-mad- e suits, that not only look well, but will give full wearing ser-

vice. Alterations made free of charge. Come and profit by an early selection.

Priced Here at Only $18.50

Women's Fall and winter Coats at $25.00
A most beautiful showing of Coats that are up to the minute in fit, finish and attrac-
tiveness. Some very smart effects in these stylish garments of black Arabian lnmbe,
salts astrachan and pushes. Particularly attractive ts U e popular black astrachan,
with collar cuff and border of pluh. All are lined with high grade black Fatin. Be
here early for first choice,

Specially Priced for This Sale at $25.00

COME TO ROBERTS BROS.' STORE

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clacka-

mas.
Agnes J. Bailey, Plaintiff,

vs.
Oscar J. Bailey, Defendant,
To Oscar J. Bailey, the above named

defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit
on or before the 25th .day of October,
1913, which is more than 6 weeks after
the first publication ot this summons,
said first publication hereof being
mslu nn tho 11th Hnv nf Sentember.
1913, and if you fail to appear and
answer, for want thereof the plain
tiff will apply to the court lor a de-

cree dissolving the bond" of matri
mony existing between tne piaintirt
arA tho AnfanAant hprein.

This summons is published by an
order of the Honorable H. S .Ander-an- n.

.Tiirfo-- nf the Countv Court of
the County of Clackamas, State of
Oregon in- the aosence 01 tne Lircuu
Judge. Made and entered on the atn
Atw nf Sontpmhpr. 1913.

Date of first publication September
11, 1913.

Date of last publication October 23,
1913.

Boothe & Richardson
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Portland, Oregon.

DO YOU FEAR CONSUMPTION?

Na matter how chronic your cough
or how severe your throat or lung
ailment is, Dr. King's New Discov-

ery will surely help you: it may save
your life. Stillman Green, of.Mali-chit- e,

Col., writes: "Two doctors said
I had consumption and could not live
two years. I used Dr. King's New
Discovery and am alive and well."
Your money refunded if it fails to
benefit you. The best home remedy
for coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles. Price 50c. and $1.00. Gua
ranteed by Huntley Bros. Co.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDI-

TORS

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the County Court of Clackamas Coun
ty, Oregon, Executor of the last Will
and Testament of William t. Hallr
nan, deceased, late of Oswego, in said
county.

Persons having claims against said
Estate are hereby notified to file the
same, duly verified as by law requir-
ed with me at the office of my attor-
ney, C. H. Dye, Esq., S: W. corner of
8th and Main Sts., Oregon City, Ore-
gon, within six months from the date
of this notice. .

Dated September 5, 1913.
Leonard C. Hallinan,

Executor as aforesaid.
C. H. Dye, Attorney for the Estate.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Rinie D. Rogers, Plaintiff,
'vs.

Ella N. Rogers, Defendant
To Ella N. Rogers, Defendant:

In the name of the State of Ore
gon, you are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint of the
plaintiff filed herein against you in
the above entitled suit on or before
the 10th day of October 1913, said

date being after the expiration of six
weeks from the first publication of
this summons, and if you fail to so ap
pear and answer said complaint, for
want thereof, plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for in
the complaint for a decree dissolving
the bonds of matrimony now existing
between the plaintiff and defendant,
and for such other relief as to the
Court seems equitable.

This summons is served upon you
by publication in the Oregon City
Courier, a weekly newspaper printed
and published and having a general
circulation in Clackamas County, Ore-
gon, pursuant to an order of the Hon.
J. U. Campbell, Circuit Judge of the
above entitled Court, duly made and
entered on the 28th day of August,
1913. Said summons will be publish'
ed for six consecutive and successive
weeks, and the date of the first put
lication is September 4, 1913.

Robert Scoular
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SHERIFF'S SALE
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka
mas

J. T. Friel, Plaintiff,
. vs.

Wm. J. Standley and Priscilla J.
Standlev. his wife.

State of Oregon, County of Clack
amas, ss.

By virtue of a judgement order, de-

cree and an execution, duly issued out
of and under the seal of the above en-

titled court, in the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 27th day of August ma, upon a
judgement rendered and entered in
said court on the 4th day of August,
1913, in favor of Plaintiff J. T. Friel,
and against Wm. J. Standley and
Priscilla J. Standley, nis wue, ueien-dan-t.

for the sum of $1630.20, with in
terest thereon at the rate of 7 per
cent per annum from the 4th day of
August 1913, and the further sura of
$150.00 as attorney's fee, and the
costs of and upon this writ, command-
ing me to make sale of the following'
described real property, situate in the
county of Clackamas, state of Oregon

t:

The North-we- st Quarter (NWy) of
the South-we- st quarter (SWttj in
Section Twenty-fou- r (24) Township
Two (2) South. Ranee Five (6) East
of the Willamette Meridian: Also a
strip of land Twenty (20) feet wide
and Eighty (80) rods long off the
North side of the South-ea- st Quar
ter (SEV4) of the South-we- st Quarter
(SW4)ofsaid Section Tweny-fou- r
(24) in Township Two (2) South,
Range Five (5) East of the Willam-
ette Meridian, to be maintained for a
public road.

Now therefore, by virtue of said
execution, judgement order and de-

cree, and in compliance with the com-

mands of said writ, I will, on Satur-
day, the 27th day of September, 1918,
at the hour of 10 A. M. o'clocK, at the
front door of the county courthouse
in the City of Oregon City, in said
county and state, sell at public auc-
tion, subject to redemption, to the
highest bidder for U. S. gold coin
cash in hand, all the right, title and
interest which the within named de-

fendants or either of them, had on the
date of the mortgage herein or since
had in or to the above described real
property or any part thereof, to sat- -'

isfy said execution, judgement order,
decree interests costs and all accruing
costs . I

E. T. Mass
Sheriff of Clackamas County, I

Oregon.
Dated, Oregon City, Ore., Aug. zi,

1913.

When in town call at the Courier
office and let us tell you what it will
cost to have the name of your farm
printed on your letterheads and en-

velopes. A little advertising will pay
you big interest on the money

Donkey Engine Bargain
A donkey logging engine 9x10 Wash-

ington, used about a year and in gooa
repair, will be sold cheap. Engine ir
now at Kinzel & Kinzel's mill on Red-lan- d

road. It is a bargain. Write for
price and terms to C. A. Burghardt,
Parkplace, care of Fred Hemeler.

CITATION

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County.

In the matter of the estate of William
Wild, Deceased,

To Mabel Foster, Frank Wild.'John
Wild, Peter Wild, or R. P. Wild,
Mertie Smidt, Hattie Wild, Harry
Wild, legatees and next of kin of
the above named deceased, and to
all others interested in the above
entitled estate:
You and each of you are hereby cit-

ed to appear in this court on or before
the 6th day of October, 1913, at the
hour of 10 o'clock, A. M., in the Coun-
ty Court House, Oregon City, Oregon,
to show cause, if any, why an order
should not be granted to the executor
of the last will and testament of the
above named deceased, to sell the real
property or so much thereof as shall
be necessary, to pay the claims and
legacies against said estate, said
property being described as follows,
to-w-

Beginning at a point N. 43 deg.
18 min. E. 31.86 ft. and S. 27 deg. 4
Min. E. 326 Vi fet. from the North
westerly corner of the Donation Land
Claim of Fendal C. Cason and wife T.
2. S. R. 2. E. of the W. M.; thence
N. 43 deg. 18 min. E. 380.06 feet par-
allel with the Northerly line of said
claim to a point in the Easterly line
of a tract of land described at page
106 Book 101, Deed Records for Clack
amas County; thence S. 43 deg. 18
min. W. parallel to the Northerly line
min. E. 177.5 feet to the Southeasterly
corner of said timber tract, thence S.
43 deg. 18 min. W. parallel to the
Northerly line of said claim 434.66
feet; thence N. 27 deg. 04 min. W.
leaving a thirty foot street along the
boundary line of said claim 187.5 feet
to the place of beginning, containing
one and one half acres more or less.

It is hereby understood and agreed
that a strip of land of uniform width
of fifteen feet along the entire South-
erly side of the tract hereby conveyed
is to be used as a street in connec-
tion with fifteen feet southerly adja-
cent thereto and in case said street
is vacated the fifteen foot strip above
mentioned to revert to and become
the absolute property of said Ellen
Grant.

This citation is issued by order of
H. S. Anderson, Judge of said Court,
and entered on the 2nd day of Sep-
tember, 1913.

H. S. Anderson, Judge
Attest: W. L. Mulvey, Clerk of said

Court
By I. M. Harrington, deputy. (Seal

of County Court.)
Date of first publication Sept. 4,

1913.
Date of last publication Oct 2, 1913.


